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TEM?7PER.I.TCE. I We should naturally expect that I had severe pains abiu the beart,

people would spend less than they and coughed and spit so much that I

WIAT VILLAGES PAY FOIl did before, if the publican now trios thought the end was coming fast.
to discourage thoir spendirg money When my minister called one day I

PUBLIC-HOUSES. on beer, and says to them,-I have a told him I would like to try Dr. Wil-
-- fixed salary, I do not want you to liams' Pink Pills, but as other medi-

BY TE NEV. II. BRANDRETII, Vicar spend for the good of the house. But cines had failed me I feared they
of Dickle burg h.. even under the new plan it is startling might too. He told me to remember

-- to find how much a public bouse that we must do all we could to pre-
I wrote on " Wages of Drink," costs. serve life, and perhaps God would

showing many ways in which strong. The accounts show that 400 people bless the Pink Pills to the benefit of
spent £555. At the same rate the my health. I then began to take

drink diminished the amonhit spici't 825 people in Dickleburgh would them. very lightly at first, for my
in wages, and regrottd the difi u ty spend £1,138. Now I hope this is stomach was very weak. When I
of knowing exacily how mch is lost, not the case. I hope that the people bad taken the Pink Pills for a time 1
It would be a good thing if every in Dickleburgh are not so mad and began to revive somewhat, and there

publican wbo hoped eor te laim silly as te spend se much. I hope was an improvement in my appetite.
they know something by this timo After using Pink Pills for about a

compensation for his license if not about the Temperance question, and month I could sit up, and in four
renowed, were bound to put up every that they are not so foolish as other months from the time I began using
week in bis windows an exact ac- people. them I could do my own work, and 1

count of how much money ho receiv- (To be continued.) am as strong, and I firmly believe,
______ th reiuswekhealthier, than I ever was before.

edin the previous wcek. I believe After I began the use of the Pink
that if our villagers saw it clearly A NORTHWEST MIRAOLE. Pilis I took no other medicine, but
stated how large a sum they paid TH1E UNIQUE EXPERIENCE OF MRs. tcok with tlem occasionally juice of
overy week, they would begin to GEO. COLLINSON, OF PRINCE lemon and crushed sugar. It is a
think how much they could save by ALBERT. pleasure for me te speak strongly of
laving a Temperance club-room. Physicians Deciared she was in Consump- the medicinewhich, with God's bless-
We have 825 inhabitants, and it is tion -- A victim of Deadly NIght siweats ing, saved my life, and you are at
a certain fact that the 32,000,000 in- and Her Case P onounced Hopeless- liberty to give my experience the
habitants of the kingdom spent Her Pastor Encouraged Her to Begin widest circulation, as it may be the
£140,000,000, more than £4 each, so the use of a Medicine that Saved Her means of benefitting some other dis.
that if our 825 people spent neither Life-The Days of Miracles In Heallng pairing sufferer. My husband joins
more nor less than othor people they Have Not Passed. his grateful thanks with mine, and
w(ould spend £3,3000. And I quoted Mrs. George Collinson is a woIl we both feel justified in saying that
another village where carefulinquiry known and esteemed resident of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a mar-
had shown that a village of this size Prince Albert, N.W.T. This lady vol among modicines."
would speud £1,400. Now, I think has lad a remarkable experiene . Dr. Williams' Pink Pills furnish
that if any person had it pointed out b a condonsed form the constituents
that w hatever good it may do to have having almost entered the valley of necessry to give new life and rich-
public-houses., they mnbt be paid for, death when the tiinly use of Dr, ý ess to the blood, assisting it to ab-
somebody must spend a good sum to Williams' Pink Pills rostorod ber to sorb oxygen, thi great ustainer of
keep them going, and if any porson health and strength, and she now re- organic life. By this mneans this
was asked how much is it worth lates ber marvellous story for the great remedy strikes at the root of
-while to pay to have a public-house, disease, speedily driving it from the
1 do not think any Single person benefit of suffering humanity. We system, restoring the patient to full
would say it is worth while for the canno t do botter than give Mrs. Col- bealth and strength. Most diseases
inhabitants to pay £1,000 every linson's story in ber own words. She afflicting mankind have their origin
year fer any good that comcs ef a says: " We formerly lived in Car. in an impoverished condition of the
couple of public-houses. And now berry Man., whero I lay ill for a ca blood, or a shattered nervous system,
there is anothor way of getting an ,ea and, acting directly upon these, Pink
ideawhat a public-bouse costs. Many and a half. My case was pronounced Pills are a specifie for all such
people are quite satibfiod that overy-, hopeless by aill the doctors there, troubles. Thousands of grateful
body should drink a little, they say and they agreed that I had not long people testify to the bonefits they
it is excessive drinking and intoxi. to live, and in fact I had but little have derived from the use of Pink
cation that is bad, but to drink hope of recovery nysolf. The doc- Pills, and no other medicine has
moderately really does no harm. tors stated that my trouble was cn- ever published such strong and care-
And one gentleman las tried to have sumption, and when they said tbey fully authenticated evidence of merit.
a model public-house. le said the could do nothinig fer me 1 determined Ifin need of a medicine do net he per-
villagers suifer if the innkeeper to go to my old home at Tara, Ont., suaded to try something else, but in-
thinks only of getting thoir money and see if the doctors there could holp sist upon getting Dr. Williams' Pink
and wages, and encourages them to me. I remained there for three Pills. Sold by all dealers or sent by
drink more than is good. If it were months, and returrned home not any mail post paid at 50 cents a box, or
theinnkeeper's interest to sell as little improved. I was se weak I could six boxes for $2.50. by addressing
intoxicating drink as possible, scarcely walk across a room, and the Dr. William's Medicine Company,
niobody would be urged or wished when I reached Carberry I was Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady,
to drunk more than was good for foreed to take my bed and at times N. Y.
imii. Se tlis gentleman bought a was so weak I could not turn myself
publie- house,the only one ina village in bed. For some months I was The Church of England and
of 400 people, and chose a manager, troubled with chronic diarrhœa, and Henry VH1.
and paid bim fixed wages, and ho aiter returning home I calied ine......-- .
sells beer to people who really wants another doctor who had just located False Assertions often Repeated Fully
it, but ho gets no profit on selling in- thore. He checked the diarrhœa, Refuted-with Appendices,
toxicants, and it is his interest toget but held outnohopesofmy recovery. i pe
the people to buy no beor or spirits, This doctor stated that not only were
but to spend thei-rmoney on Tom my lungs in a very bad conditin, REv ANDREw GRAY, M.A., and In
perance refreshments. Now of course but that abscesses had formed. I troduction by Right Rev. Geo.
this is a great imiipro\ ement, and the 'suifered from the weakening effects F. Seymour, D.D., LL.D.
public-house is a very ditferent place of night sweats, and had alternate
if the publicani i- a good Temperanco 'chilis and fevers. Thon my trouble Admirable, succinct, conclusive. Singleco-
man trying to stop the drinking if became aggravated by the cords in pies,20c; per dozen, $i.50; 1O copies, io.
possible. And at the end of the year my legs drawng up to the extent
this gentleman bas done what publi- that it was impossible for me te Other Pamphlets by the same
cans never do, he bas publisbed his straighten them. I was bandaged author !
accounts, and told us exactly what from my chest te my ankles, and my REV. ANDREW GRAY, M.A.,
the people havu spent at his house .eet and hands would swell terribly. Boston, Mas s
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